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t^n^la" t^'WptytreW'T*a*b',1 Vas''executed
ustidt j u^gmerit.
CSgt^ij?rHoste1: a letter;
;
;
i-es ^ectmg the ta'king' of Ilagfi^. ^H''su ew.their'
LiofdshipS the success of that distinguished officer's'
constant zeal and activity.
I have the honour to'be; &£.'•"
^
EDWARD PELLEW,

, the Lord' Hi£h
^frain; and several other Lords; therein'
nat&enir to 'declari;an'd notify the RoyalAssent, to.'
tlie Wro A&sj'Va'sf'read accordingly, and the Royal
'gtveri io
"
. An Aeti to continue,^ until the twenty-fifth day.
of March, (<>n^thousand eight-hundred and seventeeiij an Act of the fifty-second-year of His pre-.
cent Maj.est$, to. regoiate»the. separation of damaged
from sound coffee;; ajid to-permit dealers to send
o.ut any quantity of coffee, .not exceeding eight
pounds weight, without permit.
An. Act.; to revive and-continue, until the" expu-atuwV" of nine mqatbs after the conclusion of
thp iwwr, ^'i^ tfe^Jinitied ifiJJtai^s- of: America, an'A ct
jnade, in tbe last s§jf«iiMjxaf^adiaiHen^ t/> Afpthpi'ise
the importation and »expiytatioii.<)i;.pts-jt>iw aiticles
into and from the
-\Vest Ictlies, S®u(jh Aimwiffaj and
Newfoundland.1
. :, , i : . ' ; i:- :.; . L ^ i
An Act to revive, and, make .perpetual certain
Acts, for consolidating.sad 'extending tbe several
laws in force'for. allowing'the importation and ex«v»*rlK<i1^ of ^eftaiS articles, into and from certain
the'
An v Act ;
writs of ;as^istance';3ha^i-i3ma!^ in'foree.
An Ac^ to continue, unlit itoe twentiet'h'
May, 'one tjiottsajod .eight holixU'ed tfnd fouiteiptt, sin
Act,'passed'Jn this s'Css'i6n of 'Pa'rlfSanienf, 'frititiited
" An Act to stay, until the twentieth clay "of April,
one thousand eight'hundred and fourteen, procfcedings in actions under an Act, passed in the forty-;
third year of His present Majesty, to anofeifcd the
laws \elatipg tP spiritual pfcrsons."
An'4^ foi*:enjfai'gui^!i!t:hfe!vtevms
an''Act of ^tfer^^nlt- M^'sijy^j
.
road from Woo^lbrj^ t<} 'Ey^> in ,tJi« codiiiy of
Suffolk; and for repairing certain other roadr to
communicate therewith;
And one private Act.

Admiralty-Office, April 23, 1814.
Copy of a Letter from Vice-admiral Sir Edward
Pellew, Bart, to John Wilson Crnicer, Esq. dated
on board His Majesty's Ship Caledonia, off Minorca, AfaroA 28, 1814.
His. Majesty's Skip Caledonia, of
SIR,
Minorca, March 28, 1814.
ENCLOSED fiir.xne irtfo^aiidh bf their Lordships, copies of'letters just put into »w haads
by Rear-AdmiraJ,-F-J(C^andfifcpQ,hjs;M-ay to.Eugland.
I learn with the sincerest regret t|i© ,cjeath. of
Captain Taylor, of the. Apollo, whose'exeinpfavy
conduct' and amiable character,' raised" to him universal rfspect. The last^ se'r'vicc he 'performed in
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His Majesty's Ship. Ijticcjianfa, before
Sill,
• Ra&tlsai January"2&, 1814.
MY letter of, the 6th instant will bave aiJqwahrted
yoa of .the capture of Cattaro, and.of.my int^ntioax.
to attack .this place as soont as .the artillery andstores, necessary for the siege, werp emba^ked^ from
that fortr^s j, on my arrival .here., qn tl*£ 19tU, I.
found the place invested by th,e Austrian GfeneralMilutinovitch, wjth*. tw-Q^ro^t battaiious," but not
a single piece of artiljjefy; bpd arrjve,d^f. Four mortars and two guns..w«rel imja^ediatety.i^nd^d,ifpig
the Bacchante an3f .op^ped,.,on±the, \vorjts "ojt-llx^
town,and Fort Lorenxo.,the mor«ing of ihe 2$d.:
the.enejny returned ,a. -hjeavyrfive from, all his batt^xies. ^he^gp.jjoa.di.te Jbgusa^.is extremely difficult, by, the cOn^a^in^jS^t^iQll^^^t^impe^iki
and the islarttTof"Crofnaj"' '
^"'-"'''^-:-/^--of importance to &§tvp&, tii
could advance otii'batt^ries^ t\
were therefpre,landed, ,and
of the officers an^ seamen uh*cl||f I
bourne, third of, this ship, one
round the mountains at tbe back pt,M^gu«a^ a Distance full six miles, and placed immediate
the island/which/it .completely cpmm^iK , (
T'he French General, however, on .thjfe.n
of the 27th,. sent out a truce to .r^uesl ojui^^
teries would cea^e, and a, .capitulation, was^ eapjraeqced.aud signed pii the. 2Sth for the sufreijuef
of the town and its dependencies." Tlife British and
Austrian troops took possession the sarrie
hundred and twenty pieces of cantiort^ °
oh ther .Avorjts pf^the tp^wu .aji> ""
twenty-one in, !port }ftif>( " i ' *
i^nd^'of proqia.^ witiLj^L garrison oJt"v'fiv;e; ^^^
men, ant) nearly su'weeks provisions^,'The ,1
risOn are prisoners of war, npt tbi serVe agftirtst
England or her AlUes till regularly exchanged. TI»J>
Majesty's ship Elizabeth arrived here on the. evening
of the 27th, but Captain Gower yeryjhandsoiuely
declined interfering, in the neg9ciation. I am happy
to say the .best understanding has prevailed between
the allied troops, ancl General Milutinovitch has
expressed himself in the handsomest terms for die
assistance he has received.
.. "
The object for which you sent me here,1 Sir, is
now, I believe, obtained, by the. expulsion of the
French troops from-the.proTiiitii^illat.-Caltaiki and
Ragusa, and it only r&nain! foritmfc. tcUnkUjtJoWklit;
meritorious conduct of all the-officafe-attd men frlio
have shared the fatigues-^uad privatioiirs attentiing it.
I beg leave also tp mention the;great assistance
T-^av^ received from .Captain Angelo, of Lieuteu^nt-Geiiei-al CampibeU's ^staff, vyl.o accompanied
me frosn. Cdtt^iro^otb^t^iere and at this place.. His
ready and. aqti^e .^eryiccs have, considei-ablv cljminished the difficulties we have met.with. The
limits of a dispatch will uot allow me to enter

